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fmcmer Resident of Town
in Greenville, S. C.

Rsrrost Webb Riser, native of
Hiiuts Mountain and former reel<fe-n:of Uastouls, died Monday aftssuoouui l)U home in Greenville,
1* t'. after six months' Illness. Mr.

f
yU**r 45. bad lived in Greenville
IHr the lust 17 years where he was
tu the Insurance business. Mr. Klser
-oram a moinber of the First Baptist!
/Vutvh. V . It'*e

was a<tiAc In the Ilo> Scout
a.urV her**, bavin* been a member !
< U><- Scout troop committee of his

,

-iiui' i and a commissioner of Blue.
sti*j.- r , Stouts. 1

Jlis ail". Mrs. Ger'rude. Gilmer,
AWci. survives Willi one son."lie is,

three brothers and three!
jSlatem lake S and John T. Riser
«f Kinks Mountain, Clifford Riser

Belmont, Mis Cliailen Smith of
i<Ui£'< \CclitlaiUt Mi--> Annie Riser *
dHtd ii i-t /una Black of Cherry,'vllle. (

Funeral strviPW were held at 3
.yclock Tuesday atternoon at the
Market) mortuary in itreenville and
ifttrnm-nt was In Woodlawn Memo- j

aJal Park

jwinners Announced In q
Reading and Declamation
Contests }

. . Js' * ' *
*

The annual contest for "the
r3akei Headers Medal and -the Neis- ,
.*; IH-rlatmcrs Medal was held ?
'Tuesday liinht at the school audi- w
. sriuln. Thclttia llyals of- Central tl
School and Charles Ulanton of "West v
School were announced winner's. h
The Judges were members of the H

Abelhy school faculty.
/The following were contestant*: K
ileuluh -Daddy and Sonny. v
Tbclinsi Hyaald . Nocturne.
Martha Sue Chaney.-Pigtail JJuys u
Charles Hlartton . Two Pictures, g
Clinton Wood .- A Challenge To e

Tooth. c' tl
Hunter Warlfck .. late the Man. o

To The V<
Ward 1

;
'

v :V»# J*- /
Two years ago I asked

to elect me to the Council,
greatest majority of any V
which I was deeply gra
promised to give you my v
tried to do this to the best
again asking you to elect i
so that I might finish the
started under my supervis
that with the proper co-opc
cials, we can make our to^
which to live.

I am under no obligatio
lion, and am not repres
nor looking to gain anythi
group or industry, but to ji
resentative in the City HaJ

If my efforts have not
wish me to continue as th
CILMAN", your support s
dated on Tuesday, May 6t

H. Tom
» '. V'
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Showing: at Imperial

I

Hr « I
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<eorg« Murphy, Lucille Ball and

JOB," ehowing at the Imperial

Mountain
bth A nA 1
Mountaineers Win Their
1th Game
Kings .Mountain High School won

heir eleventh game out of twelve
tarts here ytliterdfty afternoon
chttn they toppled off Cliffside

_
to

ho tune'of 7 to 1. John GeorgO acrednobly ou the mound for eight
tilings until he was relieved by
lallard. Karty and Koper alternated
ohind the plate. Harris and Bigorstaff were the butteries for tho
iaitors.
Leading hitters for the locals

core Gibson, who got a three-bagorand a homer. He also made sev
ral outstanding catches in center
leld Womack secured hits out
C four* trips to the plate.

oters Of
to>. 5
the citizens of Ward 5
which you did by the
Vard in town, all of
teful. At that time 1
cry best and I have
of my ability. I am
ne your Councilman
work that has been
ion, and 1 assure you
oration of all City Offi-
vn a better place in

n to any clan or facentingany industry,
ng for any particular
List be the peoples' rep11.
been in vain and you
e "PEOPLES' COUNindvote will be appreh.

Fulton
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iEdward O'Brien In "GIRL-GUV and
Theatre next Monday end Tuesday.
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Oth Wins
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Down Cherryville 2 To 1
Coach A. E. Smart's- Mountaineers

won their 9th Western Conference
game Friday afternoon by defeating
Cherryville 2 to 1 and their 10th
Conference victory Tuesday afternoonby spanking Llncolnton to the
tune of 18 to 3. As the score indicates,tbe first game was very close
and it was anybody's ball game. In
the second game, the Mountaiueers
remained the masters.

Charles Lefty Ballard gave up onlyfour hits to Cherryville lads In a
seven inning game and was excel
lentiy supported hy his team-mates
to cop the victory. Qu.ime, short-"
stop for Cherry- ille, led off with a
double in the first inning and was
driven in by Carpenter for their ou
ly run. In the second luntng the
Mountaineers pushed two runs a
cross the plate with hits by Womackand Willis for the only runs
of th6 dajr for the locals. Both
teams threatened to score many
times throughout tbe encounter.

leading hitters for the . locals
were Gibson and Smith with 2 for

12 each; for the visitors, Quine and
Carpenter collected 1 and 2 respec'
lively.
Team R H E

Cherryvllle 1 4'' o

Kings fountain 2 6 2

Batteries: Ballard and Early;
Beam and Nei.lt.
Two base hits: Quine.

MC'AfED LINCOLNTON 18 TO 3
The Mountaineers refused to bo

stopped on Tuesday utteruoou uuttl
they had ptled-jip a 18 to 3 victory
on the team of Llncoluton. James
Gibson, center fielder and pitcher
tor the Mountaineers held the oppon
ents to tour hits iu nine innings
and got 4 for 4 at bat. Clautou and
Knight collected one hit each consecutivelyin the second lulling to
score twice and in the 7th Scbrutn
and Gabriel connected for another
run. Every man on the Mountaineer
team entered the game and every
one secured one or uiore s hits off
three Lincoloton pitchers. Gibson,
Smith, Ware and Ballard led the at
tack at bat, Gibson getting 4 for 4
trips to the plate.

Team R H E
t

Llncoluton - 3 4 1
Kings Mountain 18 19 8

' Batterlea: Glbaou aud Early; Pope
Ramsey, llarley, Baker and C-lantou
Two base hits: Ware, Gibsdn

Gabriel, Gaftney.
Three base hits: Smith, Gibson

Ballard.
Home Runs: Ware.

v m xii i

i^eague 10 L iimo
Mountain
The Senior Kpwortli League will

uioet' at Central Methodist Church
Saturday night at 7:30 where cars
will leave tor i Kings Mountain
which the young people will climb.
All members are asked to bring lun
clieon or drinks..

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

W© Fill any Doctors'
Prescription promptly
and accurately at reasonableprices with the
confidence of your physician.
KINGS MOUNTAIN

DRUG CO.
TMI REXALL STORE

' Ws Call Par And Dsllvsr
Phones 41.SI

i
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Personals
(Cont'd from Society page)

be lias been stationed (or some time

j Mrs. D. f. Mauney went to ConcordWednesday to be with her sts.er-in-law.a patient in the Concord
hospital who underwent a blood
transfusion.

r *( Mesdaines Lena Com
Hunter. Minnie McKadden and Mrs
Garrison siieut the day wph Mr*.
Elmer Spent er in Gasionlu this
week. > Aaa

~-o~" "
.Mrs. W A. Thompson nhd Mint

l.ala Thoiitpfm of Charlotte and
Mr and Mra Elbert Houser of Cloi» r ucre gUest* of Mrs L«« Harmon

land Miss Virgin '

Harmon last Sua1' '

Mr. and Mrs. tlus Mauney. Mr.
| and Mrs. II. N. Humes and baov
son spent the day with Dr. Jacob
Mauney in Ashevillc rucontly Dr.
Mauney has recently moved Into
Ills new .home there.

*
* .0.V *
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Miss Margaret Smith altended the
Wure-McI-uughllii wedding in Rock
11 ill. S. C.. Monday. Mrs. McLaUghlinbefore marriuge was Miss FrancesWare, formerly of Kings Mountain.

». ..o.~
Mr. J. M. Hoover and daughter-,

Hazel Hoover, of Washington. D. C.
are visiting Mr. and Mclvin Hoover
ami family.

Girl Scout Troop
Organized
On Monday, April a group ot

oO girls met at the Methodist churchto organize a Girl Scout Troop
under the leadership of Mrs. J. _l».
Settlemyre, Jr. This troop Is sponsoredby the Methodist Church.
At the first meeting the purpose

of Girl Scouting was discussed aud
plans were made for the organizationwhich tooK place on the follow
Ing Monday, April 28. The following
officers .were elected:

Liuetenant: Carolyn Prince.
Scribe: Nancy Nickels.
Treasurer: Marlon Arthur.
Patrol Leaders: Carolyn Carpenter.Jeanne Griffin, Edna Houser,

Dorothy Harmon.
Much interest in this troop la beingtaken and it gives promise of

he ing most successful.

Operetta At Park-Grace
School TonightAnoperetta, "Memories of America"will be presented tonight at the
Park-Grace School, at 8:00 o'clock.
The Toy Hand will- furnish the music.Au admission fee of 10 cents
and .20 cents will be charged. The
public is cordially invited to attend. {

OUR MODE
KEEPS FOOD FRESH Tl
When you buy your next
sure that the refrigerator
er degree of humidity to p
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To The Outfitted Voters of the Second Ward. .of the City of Kings Mountain:.
To those of you whom I have not seen and

talked with, please allow me to say that in announcingmyself as a candidate to represent youI did so with the full intention (should I be elected)of voting in favor of any legislation that
might come before the City Council that was in
the interest of our entire Citizenship". Should
you see fit to vote for me "with this assurance
your vote will be very much appreciated.Respectfully yours,

O. C. OTARKELL.
;

PINNACLE
Flour and Feeds

.16 Percent Dairy
- '

.....
_

.24 Percent Dairy

.Chick Starter
*

.....
,.Growing Mash

.Laying Mash

.Big Hog Feed
>

i

..." '

.v

Made to Produce Results at a Moderate Price*
i

.Inquire At Your Dealer.

Ware & Sons... ; . ' r ; *

. Kings Mountain, N, C.

:rn ice refrigerator
iRJ^ATURAL WAY With ..ICE CONDITIONINGrefrigerator, take a hint from Mother Nature.Make« *- .

you Duy, will keep foods not only cold.but at a propreventrapid drying out. All size boxes now on display
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